MARINA SAILING’s BAHAMAS VACATION MAY 21-28, 2022

Southeast of Florida, and filled with breathtaking beach scenery, lay the islands of the Bahamas. Journey
to the untouched islands of Abacos, and surround yourself in coral reefs, powdered beaches, and the aroma
of sizzling seafood. Find a blissful retreat among protected waters enclosed by cays and barrier reefs, or
take advantage of short passages to reach more unique destinations.

Friday, MAY 20: Depart LAX at 1 AM on American Airlines arriving Marsh
Harbor (MHH) late morning. Stay in a hotel or AirBNB and explore Marsh harbor
while adjusting to the time change. Alternatively you could fly in on the Saturday
we board the boats.
DAY 1, May 21: Marsh Harbor
Take the shuttle to the Marina and board the boats mid to late afternoon. We will
do a chart briefing and checkout, and familiarize yourself with your new boat in
the calm, forgiving conditions of the Bahamas. There is plenty to explore in
Marsh Harbor along with taking care of provisioning for the trip ahead.
DAY 2, May 22: Great Guana Cay 2 hours sailing
We set sail northwest from Marsh Harbor towards Great Guana Cay. Known for
its expansive white-sand beach on the Atlantic side, Great Guana Cay has
beautiful beaches, a picturesque settlement, spectacular sunsets and world-class
sailing. Nippers Beach Bar and Grill is a renowned beach hangout, particularly on
Sundays when they have their pig roast buffet.
DAY 3, May 23: Manjack Cay 2 hours sailing
This cay has plenty of activities to keep you busy for the day starting with
snorkeling the nearby reefs. These are some of the healthiest reefs in the area
and they are bursting with marine life. There are also two well-known hiking
trails on this cay that are marked with signs. Explore the mangroves while you
are here and take in the wildlife as fish and turtles surround you.
DAY 4, May 24: Green Turtle Cay 2 hours sailing
New Plymouth, the quaint village on Green Turtle Cay, is the epitome of
Bahamian charm with its narrow streets, white picket fences, and brightly painted
buildings. Now it’s known for its shops, restaurants, and historic sites popular
among boaters, making New Plymouth yachting a delight. A side trip South to
No-Name Cay to swim with the famous pigs is a must.
DAY 5, May 25: Hope Town 2 hours sailing
Settled by British Loyalists in 1785, the quaint Hope Town has a unique history
and picturesque architecture like no other in the Abacos. Overlooked by the red
and white stripes of the Elbow Reef Lighthouse, Hope Town is best explored on
foot. Restaurants include Cap’n Jacks, Bridget’s Rum Bar & Restaurant, On Da
Beach restaurant and Firefly Bar and Grill.

DAY 6, May 26: Little Harbour
Enjoy a secluded anchorage at Little Harbour surrounded by the natural bounty of
the beach and the caves on the west shore. Other highlights include renown Pete’s
Pub and the Johnston’s foundry. Take a tour of Pete’s Pub Gallery and Bronze
Sculpture Foundry, a classic beach restaurant/pub and only working sculpture
foundry in the Bahamas. They are world famous for nature and oceanic inspired large
sculptures, jewelry and much more.
DAY 7, May 27: Man O War Cay 2 hours sailing
Discover the boat building capital of The Bahamas. Visit Joe’s Studio on the harbor
front and catch Joe at work handcrafting his world famous Man-O-War sailing
dinghies. Another must visit is Albury’s Sail Shop and Sally’s Seaside Boutique, both
right on the waterfront. We can either stay here the night or head the short distance
back over to Marsh Harbor and stay in the Marina.
DAY 8, May 28: Depart the boat by 10:00AM
Either fly home or stay and enjoy another night in Marsh Harbor in a hotel.

To sign up, fill out the form below and scan and email to gary@marinasailing.com
Name___________________________________________________________________

Age _________

Email address_____________________________________________ Cell phone _____________________
Guest Name______________________________________________________________ Age __________
Guest Email____________________________________________ Cell phone ________________________
Do you or your guest have any medical condition that requires electricity or power?______ If yes,
Please explain___________________________________________________________________________
Credit card type__________ Account # ____________________________________exp date___________
______________________________________________________________________________________
(Address where credit card is billed)
Applicant agrees to book their own airline and hotel reservations. Arrive in Marsh Harbor no later than the morning of 21st, as we will
be get on the boats mid-afternoon. Vacate the boats no later than 10:00 on 28th. $800 of boat fee will be is due upon reservation,
either mail a check or we will use the card above. The balance will be charged April 10th, (or mail a check prior to). If you cancel this
vacation, boat fees are not refundable, unless another person takes your place. Reserve your spot now as space is limited and the
trip is filling up fast.
Signature______________________________________________________ Date______________________________

